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Houses For Rent

H&
Ciiy Homes, Seaside Houses, FenliMilar

(Pearl Harbor) Honses

At Bpi'dnl IUtcs. l'lirnlshed or Unfnr-nlMic- d

Bnilding Lois on Long Lease

In Uettrnblo Location nt WAIKIKI.

A Hotel on Nuuanu Avenue
l'OK IlKNT.

T. information furnMicd and houses
oicueil for inspection nt any timu.

H. WATEE HOUSE,
VS13-- (Juccn Street.

Beach Residence !

ron ki:nt, i,kasi: or sale.

IN KAl'IOLANI I'AKK,SITUATKI) resilience of Jus. It. Castle. Is
for Kent, or Sain; turnlshcd or On
farnlsh'd. AIo, for Sa'c or Lease

4 Acres of Good Pasture Land,

Situated on Wilder Avenue.

OT" Kor further particulars, apply to

JOHN NOTT,
12itf Dlmond lllock, King street.

To Let or Lease !

A if you can't get
On WlliKr Avenue (near lVnsacoln atrcot),

with nil modern Improvements, Bit--
van's' Itooiu, Carriage House,

Stables, Ktc, Ktc. Alio
LAIIOE l'ASTUHE FOIl H0119K.

Alio, Family Boris and Carrijga For Sala

pirtlculars, liumlre on thjre- -tW Kor
raises, or of

1895.

l'JWMw
r. ai. jiuu.mvi.

Beach House To Let!
KU11NI3HEI) H0U8R

hench. a lew minutes' walk
from the tramenr. It has
Cook House, lluth House, and Good Sea
Bathing. Household Utensils and Dishes
are all complete. I'lsh pond on
Hoonis may he let, with bathing privileges,
if the whofo hoino is not taken.

Also, n House nhove first brldgo on Xuu-an- u

xfreet.
Also, a Houe on Young street.
Also, Hollies In other parti of the town.

Inmiireof IJAVI1) DAYTON,
1277-- tf 11! Merchint Ktreet.

TO IET

AriVlMtOOM Young
street. Aimlv to

m

4&
J. 31. McCHKSNEY,

1270-t- f Queen street.

BOOMS AND BOARD.

WOOMS AND 1J0AW) l,fcw ;
.m.1 lur u low ,iurDuun inn uuj
Iiim at luminal, on me wel-
kin beach.

W. 8. HAUTLKVT,
1176-- tf Proprietor.

TO LET

OOMFOllTAllLK
Cottage, nil modern

IniprovoiiicutH, with Stable,
Dam H'.d Servants' Doom

&m

awySi3L
on oreuilbes. on Klnuu street, one block
from horse-car- Por particulars apply to

N B. BACHB,
matt 03) Fort street.

FOB SALE

rnilK' AI.MACOTTAOE" ivujl. lit uiw luriiiiuus ui viic
tramcars. Walklkl. I)t hasj
a IroiitOL-- on the sea sult--l

I

wwmm
able for bathing purposes. The House Is
commodious, rltuated on a wll Improved
lot containing r run aim wrnumentai i reea.
For particulars Inquire of

lao-l- O. D. BQAKDMAN.

FOB LEASE.

rpHOSB DESIKAUI.K
L lircuilset sltUHto mi the

eastsV'oof the old MitklklJ
iilnvutound. formerly ocou- -
uled bv A. Oartenberi!. Kwi.

tt'iS3u2aT

The build- -
mgs aru modern and commodious and the,
spacious grounds are lld out in fruit and
ornnmuntnl trees. Kasy terms to lelra- -
blc tenant. lor further particulars please
apply to

mi Pi I r

n

HIIUUK UAIUW 1UU11T.
I'AM-- tf

yen SU-iis-t.

(Bt'ittv Wfi in,. iJii.iTixmr
Corny ! y( t. Otpi' m(l l'

rir iiifUvl UtU'.tili'it o.

Work Spfulnlty. Esilmates
given, promptly eiiuuie.i

SOMETTE

Th Beat Coisvt in the World

for the Money."

COME AND

Look at Them !

Take Them Home!

Try Them On!

And return them if they don't
suit you.

These ( orsets are made In

style to fit and suit everybody
and their purses.

They arc in forty-stve-n

different styles and range in

price from 1 to 5 per pair.

Ask to fee the Extra Long
Waist Soxxhttk for $225.
They can't be beuten.

Yery Convenient New Cottage corsets

premises,

Comiueri'Ial

long enough, remember you
can get the Sonnkitk with

Six HOOKS,

Should you want a Corect
with Hkai, Whale Bone,
get the b'oxxRTTK.

Jcflf An) way come in and
see the in.

Sole Agent for the Ha-

waiian Islands.

The business of tho country is
Bottling into its former groove. Our
gentlemanly driver has returned
from his vacation, the cows in the
pasture switch flies instead of bul-

lets with their tails and tho cream is
richer in consequence. Wo believe
wo havo satisfied every ono of our
customers who have taken milk from
us and wo are in a position to sup-pl- y

a great mauy more. The people
who from choice or necessity visited
Waialae during tho past two weeks
havo had an opportunity to seo just
what sort of diet our stock feeds
upon, and no lougor wonder at tho
richness of tho milk from our dairy

Our facilities for dolivory are tho
best. With tho exception of a day
or two early in tho late unpleasant-
ness our drivers havn always been
on time at our customers' residences.
Wo tako this opportunity to thank
those who havo boon patient with us
and to solicit continuance of their
patronage. Wo will bo pleased to
fill all orders telephoned to us and
guarantee all milk to be puro and
free from adulteration.

C. D. CHASE,

General Business Agent

lli:AL KBTATi:, LOANS,

Insurance,

Notary Public!
Ainnt tn Tulcn AcknnwIc.jli'iiK'ntH

to Uilior CoiUractn,

PRINTING Monv&dby r,t Oilier: Safe Deposit Bulfdlog, 406 Fort Si.

Dui lktis I'l'iitinii.No Co , l.n. First class i
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HOW IT BEADS. '

'
Preamble to Act of Indemnity Which

Caused n Discussion

Following i'b tho preamble to the
act of iudemuity, which caused con- -

sidorabln discussion at tho meeting
of tho Councils yestorday:

Whehkas, Being seduced by the
insidious counsel of wickedly design-
ing porsous, many individuals resi-

dent in tho Island of Oahtt did con-

spire by forco to overthrow tho con- -'

stitutiou and government hero es-

tablished bv law. and, in furtherance
of such their purpose, did with force
and in confederated multitude ou
the Oth day of Jnnuary, 1895, and on

' divers other day then following, in
tho District ot Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, levy war against this Kepub-lie- ,

and did commit minder, and
other felonies, and did provide them-
selves with arm, ammunition and
dynamite with treasonous purpose,
aud to tho intent to pillage and
plunder the city of Honolulu, and to
terrorizo tho inhabitants thereof,
aud for a time to overturn and do-- t
stroy all govenuneut; and

WiiKnEAS, Upon being informed of
said rebellion the President, in pur-
suance of his constitutional author-
ity, did proclaim that martial law
should obtain aud prevail through-
out tlm island of Oahu; aud

Whereas, The military aud polico
forces of this Government, with tho
loyal cooperation of other residents
of this tslaud, liuv. arretted tho
spread of this rebellion aud havo
saved tho lives ami property of law-abidi-

citizens from imminent gen-
eral sicrifice; and

Wheiikas, Tho military or civil
authorities necessarily employed in
tho prompt suppression of tho at-
rocities aforcnid may according to
tho law of ordinary peace bo res-
ponsible in person or purso for nets
done in good faith for the purpose
of rottoriug peace or quelling rebel-
lion: and

WiiEiiEAS, II is expedient that all
persons, who in good faith havo
acted for the crushing of rebellion,
should be indemnified aud kept
harmless for such their acts of
loyalty.

Ho it enacted by tho Executive
aud Advisory Councils of tho Ropub-- i
lie of Hawaii:

A NEW 8X0NE SAW.

The Invention of a Mason Which
Works in Practice.

A newly devisod slono saw that
has been put in operation in West
Philadelphia is demonstrating extra-
ordinary cutting powers s com-
pared with former processes. It is
the invention of an expert stono
mason and carver. By tests made
with the saw, using a chilled-iro- n

shot abrnder aud cutting through
thuhardestof all browustoue, known
as the llummellstown, using a block
of stone ton feet six iuchos long by
two feet two inches in thickness, the
following results were attained:

Tho first cut through was mado in
oiio and three-quarte- r hours, tho
second, with increased feed, in one
hour, and tho third cut, with tho
full limit of speed, in three-quarter- s

of an hour, which is equal to cutting
thirty-thro- e inches per hour. Four
inches per hour has been cons'dered
good work in the ordinary mills of
tho country with other saws.

Thin slabs are also cut, leaving
no ridges ou the faco of the pieces
after cutting, although the saw pass-
ed through various veins of Hint.

Iu tho improved saw is used a
lineal or horizontal motion, while in
other saus tho pendulum motion has

i boon depeuded on. Further, tho im-

proved has a thinner blade, with
thicker teeth, which ullows the
abrading material to fall down be- -

tween tho tooth to the bottom of
tho kerf. Philadelphia Ledycr.

Beyond CompariBon

Aro tho good qualities possessed by
TTnnd'a Nnmnnnrilln. Aliovo all it
purifies tho blood, thus strengthen-
ing tho nerves; it regulates tho

WAIALAE RANCH, gestivo organs, invigorates tho kid- -

Employment Buueau,

Collections,

JOB

' unys aim liver, tones and minus up
'

tho outiro system, cures Scrofula,
Dypopsia, Catarrh and Rheumatism.
Got Hood s aud tho ouly Hood's.

Hood's Pills euro all liver ills,
biliousness, jaundice, indigestion,
sick headache. 25c.

Wall Paper !

Wo hnvo Jnit Ittcelved direct from
New York the

Largest Invoice
ANIl

Greatest Variety
Ever brought here at one time.

Patterns of 1895
I'rlcH Krduccd!

WILDER & CO.,
Limited.

National Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDEIt THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Mr. John A. 8cott, Manager of the Hilo Sugar Company, gives the follow-
ing wonderful record of the working of the NATIONAL CANE SHItED
DEK, which was eicctul by their work nt tho commencement of tho crop
just hurvested:

" During the punt week the Hilo Sugur Company's mill exceeded any of
its former records by closing the 125 hours grinding with an output of 300
tons. This is fully 10 percent more tli.iti the best work of former years.

"Tho three roller mill being 2(! in. by l in. nml tho two roller mill 30 in.
by GO in. 'the first mill doing this amount of work in an efficient manner
and uitli great ease, cbm pared with work on whole cune, owing to thorough
preparation of tho cane by the National Cune Slirrddcr, icccntly erected by
the Company.

"Ami by its iuc the extraction hat. bci-- increased from 3 percent to G per-
cent on all kinds of cane, and in fonio ciiscri 80 percent has been reached;
tho average being 75 to 78 percent, according to quality.

"I continue to find the iiicgne- - from idireddcd ciino better fuel than from
whole cane.

"The shredder has been working day nml night for seven months and has
given me entire satislaction, having idircdilcd during that timo about seventy
thousand tons of cane, and a largo part of it being hard ralooiiB.

"Tho shredder and engine require very little euro or intention."
JfJsVIMatiH iinil xpcciiiciiti'wir) of thcn hlueildcrs may be seen at tho olllco of

TO, G. IRWIN & CO., L'd

the

Automatic Pi:aul Skwxio with
the Latest Modern Attachments suitable for Light and
Heavy Work To Put chasers: Instructions Ariscnc,
Tinsel, Schnelle and Fancy Embroidery Work will be given.

'Nicker Work!

A largo assortment

1ms just been re-

ceived per "R. P.

Richet'! and "C.
'

Bryant," and more
'

lo airivo por "Trim-- !

sit."

&

LB. Kerr

is only

man in IIo-nolu- lu

who

sells these

Machines !

THE

PEARL
Price

3Jr The Maciiixe

in

JUST ABH1YED!!

D.

FURH1TUBE 11

Every variety, stylo

and price in tho

Furniture lino. Tho

host and most va-

ried in Honolulu.

Call and inspect our

stock.

Hopp So Co-- ,
rsro V-- i Kline: Street.

Ed. Hslfschlaer Co.

"Household" Sewlog Maclilnff,
II it d d Stwlng HicMncf, vi'h all ibe latr-s- t Improveuieals,

Wtsuraayer's CctUi.e Plaun.
Failor Organs, Culurr, tnd ottier Instrunentf.

King and Bethel Streets.
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